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IYSA believes every young person has spirit and potential. We build 

systems and processes that drive positive youth development by 

supporting the Youth Services Bureaus (YSB) and their programs.  IYSA’s 

global prospective enhances local impact. 

 

Indiana Youth Services Association advocates for children and families 

of Indiana by helping its members’ abilities to implement the core roles 

of youth advocacy, delinquency prevention, information and referral, 

and community education. 

 

 

 

 

Mission and Vision 

Youth Services Bureaus 
IYSA was founded in 1973 with a vision of establishing prevention as a 

primary philosophy of working with young people.  This helped establish four 

core roles that shape the work of both IYSA and the YSBs.  

These roles are:  

Advocacy: Support, represent and protect the well-being of 
children and youth. 
 
Delinquency Prevention: Prevent delinquency and divert young 
people from the justice system. 
 
Community Education:  Inform and educate citizens about 
services available; to link the needs of youth to community 
action. 
 
Information and Referral:  Share information and maintain a 
referral system among all service agencies for youth. 
 

We also fund programs that the Youth Services Bureaus operate: Skills, Teen 

Court, Mentoring, Tutoring, School Intervention, Parent Education, 

Counseling, Shelter, and Recreation. 

 

Our achievements and 
efforts focus on services 
and programs for those 

teens and pre-teens 
most at risk for juvenile 

delinquency. Our goal – 
always – is prevention. 

 

Indiana Youth Services 
Association 
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The Indiana Trafficking Victim Assistance Program works to identify and 

provide comprehensive services to youth (under 21) victims of trafficking 

or sexual exploitation. Within each of the ten regions, victim services 

networks will be identified or established to appropriately respond to 

trafficked victims and/or make appropriate referrals to services, benefits 

and programs for which they are eligible.  

 

 ITVAP will partner with existing IPATH task forces, the Indiana State 

Police, the 30 youth services bureaus and 18 current Safe Place 

programs across the state to strengthen services already available and 

work to establish a network of services where none currently exists.  

 

ITVAP 

Safe Place is a program that provides youth with immediate safety and 

access to a variety of resources to meet the needs of young people. 

Through the support of community businesses and public service entities, 

a network of trained Safe Place sites creates multiple and easily 

accessible points of entry throughout the community.  There are 

currently 14 Safe Place programs covering 16 counties with over 1,600 

Safe Place locations in Indiana.  Additionally, youth from across the state 

now have access to services through the TXT 4 HELP program which 

directs youth, via text messaging, to the closest Safe Place location or 

youth agency available and provides 24 hour access to trained mental 

health providers.  

 

Safe Place 

Make Good Decisions 
Make Good Decisions is IYSA’s statewide community education 

initiative.  Educational programs and materials are presented to both 

high school and college age students, helping them to incorporate the 

Make Good Decisions message into their daily lives.  This programs aims 

to really increase this population’s knowledge of Indiana’s Lifeline Law 

as well as teaching them about being aware of the dangers of 

underage drinking and of drug use.  
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2016 IYSA Outreach 
Safe Place  

• 125,000 attended youth presentations 

 

ITVAP Trainings 

• 1,000 Low Enforcement Personnel 

• 2,000 Youth Services Providers 

• 1,000 Business Employees 

• 5,000 Youth 

 

Make Good Decisions  

• 483 Presentations 

• 8,226 Youth Reached 

• 5,061 Adults reached 

• 15,204 Printed Materials Distributed 

• 111 PSA’s 

• 1525 Social Media Posts 

• 43 Media Articles  

 

2016 IYSA Impact  
ITVAP  

• 235 Victims served 

 

Make Good Decisions  

• 36 Lives Saved – self reported because they 

heard the Lifeline Law message 

• 5,000 IYSA Person to person presentations 

• Over 2 million impressions through our social 

media reaching 

 

Financial Needs 

• Contributions to support the Human 

Trafficking Awareness work. This leverages an 

additional $3.5M in resources.  

 

• Make Good Decisions is a program 

completely depending on fundraising 

through individual, corporate, and events. 

 

• Safe Place.  

 

• Youth Services Bureaus rely on additional 

funding to deliver the 4 core roles locally.  

 
  

Outcomes 
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Indiana  Youth Services Association 
445 N. Pennsylvania St., Sutie 945 
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
 
 
David Westenberger 
IYSA CEO 
dwestenberger@indysb.org 
812-343-2533 
 
Michele Whelchel 
Chief Advancemnt Officer 
mwhelchel@indysb.org  
317-966-8399 
 
www.indysb.org  
www.makegooddecisions.info  
 
 
Facebook; 
Indiana Youth Services Association 
Make Good Decisions 
 
Twitter: 
@INYouthServices  
@MKGDDecisions   
 
Instagram: 
@Inyouthservicesassociation 
@ mkgooddecisions 
 
 
 


